14th ANNUAL TEE'R UP! INVI TATION AL GOLF TOURNAMEN T
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2022
GOLF CLUB OF TEXAS IN SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
FORMAT AND RULES
1. AMATEUR PLAYERS ONLY: Please note that Professionals, Current or Former PGA Card
Holders, PGA Tour Qualifiers or those attempting to qualify, Club Pros, PGA Amateur Card Hold
ers, paid Golf Instructors or anyone who has taught lessons for compensation are NOT ELIGIBLE
for play. Teams violating this restriction will be disqualified.
2. AGE: All players must be at least 21 years of age.
3. SELECT SHOT SCRAMBLE: Each team will select the best shots to be played on each hole
through the green and will be played by this year's tournament's format & rules. This is a play
your "best ball" tournament. No movement, club length or otherwise, needs to occur.
4. TEAMS: Team sponsors may build their own FIVE (5) man teams. No handicaps are re
quired. A member of the Tee'R Up Golf Committee will keep all scores and ride with the team.
5. TEE LOCATIONS: Men will play from the Blue Tees and Ladies will play from the Red Tees.
6. MULLIGANS: Limit of TWO (2) mulligans per person. They may be used at any time on thE
course, however, they may not be used to win Long Drive or Closest to the Pin prizes.
7. GIMME RULE: Limit TWO (2) gimme putts per team. Gimme putt can only be used once or
the front nine and once on the back nine. The ball must be on the putting green surface.
8. SCOREKEEPERS: A Tee'R Up! Golf Committee Member will record all scores for each team,
collect mulligan tickets (which will be used for door prizes), measure closest to the pin distanc
es and help marshal the team on the course.
9. SLOW PLAY PENALTY: In the event an entire hole opens up in front of a team and after a
warning from the scorekeeper or marshal to expedite play, the team may be penalized ONE (1)
stroke for each offense.
10. TIES: In the event of a tie, a Western Breakdown will apply beginning with the 18th hole
going backwards for the tie breaker.
11. SCORE LIMIT: No score over bogey will be entered on the score sheets.
12. ALL DECISIONS BY TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS WILL BE FINAL.

